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meThberesolution referring te reduction of but by ail means let us have an as$,QC

in rs f county councilsmentioned on tien in each county.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY. page 3 9 of the August number, was net car- RedUCUna of MeMbere ôf Co ty C
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE. ried by the Middlesex county ceuricil, but

SINGLE COPY toc. referred to a committee who recommended
Addrý aU comm=lcatiotm t 0 no action. The report was adopted. The secretary of the Bruce county,'-

sociation of Patrons of IndustM

K. W. McKAY, £Dma, kindly forwarded us a resolution ado

Box 749, St Thomu, Ont. The prompt collection of taxes is a at the last meeting of their association~

ColnmunicatiOns and adertemýntr, fo, next ime matter that ever ci- refèrence te reduction of number of ine
M"t be in on - befixe th. thof ihis nionth. y member of the muni

pal couricil should insist upon. In many bers of county couricils. It is morec

ST. THOMAS, OCTOBER 1, 1892. municipalities the roll is net returned for prebensive than marfy of the resoluti

months after ail the taxes,. collectable published, and while it recommerids
should be in the bands of the municipal act submitted te the legislature o .f

The manner of enforcing the Act re-
specting noxious weeds and diseases of treasuter. This delay is owing to the session, it suggests imporiant amé-

fruit trees makes it a dead letter in nearly action of the collecter in waiting on de- ments thereto, the principal . 1'

every municipality. If land ownersand linquents, and we arc sorry te say that the division of coupties into du
they are Olten encouraged by members of which in our opinion, is the key-ùi,,$

others are really in earnest in their desire the council. The time fixed by the Act whole question. In gencral the r
te Tid the Province of these pests, they for the return of the roll is the 14th tien agrees with our opinion exprese,(I,'
should petition the Ontario Leg's'atu'e te December - the greater part of the taxes article on reduction of the numt)er,.'
amend the Act se that the fine for each should be i'n the bands of the Treasurer members of county couricils publisbeit
conviction would net be less than $2.00, by that time. the April number of TuF WoRLLDD,
nor more than $ i o.oo, and costs, in any ion te thecon
case, and aise that hall the fines should If the ratepayers are given te under- recommend the resolu L

be paid te the intormant. With this pro- stand tliat the taxes must be paid by a cer- tion of ail who are desirous of

vision in the act tramps and others out of tain day, and that ail net then paid will be about a refortn in that direction,

employment would be able te make a collected in the mariner provided by the The resolution reads as follewsl.-

cornfortable living while pursuing their act, there will be no difficulty in securiàg ist. Wë reconimend the reductiofi-

usual avocation, and after a few delinquents the money, -and the finances of the muni- the number of county. çounci " .ag,.

had been fined ail would see the desirabil- cipalities will be placed on a better and posed by the act belote the, ; tarie,

ity if net the necessity of at once clearing more business-like basis. lature at its last session,

their prernises of the weeds and trees men- The salaries paid collectors are never 2nd. That the nuinber of representà
tioned in this act. very exhorbitani, and they should make be based upon a i*te, according te

* every effort te be in a position te make lation, as mentioned in proposed act,

The public and local heaith auth their final report te ihe treasurer on or be- 3rd. That each county be dîvidéâd
or't'e5 fore the first of january,- and in this theY districts for this purpose. each dio'

need te be more than -tigilant during this should be encouraged by the council. elect its representatives by publio ve
month, as they tnay at any time have te be taken at the municipal election,contend with the dread dise,%se,
choiera. It is very gratifying te Webavenot received many repliesin 4th. That each district fortnéd,,,.,,,

knewthatthe enforcement ofthequaran- refèrence to our suggestion of holdinga bounded by existing municipal:

tine regulations are carried out se efficient- meeting of municipal officers in Toronto, daries.

ly, for in one day, with our rapid means of and from* the success that bas attended 5th. That the method*of eletting c
communication, any such pestilence is the formation of county associations in dates shauld be as follows: . Thec

easily transmitted from one country te différent parts of the province, we would couricil at its last session in each
another, and it does not take long te suggest that an effort be made te hold a should appoint a returning officer jný -
cause sad havoc among the populations of meeting of the clerks in each county dur- district whose duty it would be tore
carcless and improvident, communities. ing the months of October or November, nominations from any qualified v

Local boards of health should be coin- before the assessment roll slips, etc., are the dibIrict, when, if there is more

posed of the best men in the community ; prepared for next year. Every clerk, no one nominee, he will prepare balW

men possessed of sufficient determination matter how weil posted, would reccive te be used under the supervision

te enforce regulations even if it does in- some benefit frein attending a meeting of municipal returning officer.

convenience their fellow-citizens. The this kind, and if properly represented te

worst trouble te be contended with in the county couricil, the action of the Ox- Te save a few dollars a numbW
Ca" of an epfdemic such as small-por or lord county couricil in encouraging the couricils, last winter, refused te publise
choiera, arises frein actions of people who Cierk's Associatiot) would no dOubt, be auditors' report as required by

carded out in each county. fi
are in no way likely te be affected by the They have received notice
disease, but who, as soon as anything of At the county meeting, the advisability bureau of sutistics asking for a AC
the kind is announced, become se fright- of forming a provincial association could the Tzport and pointing oût-that,
ened and unreasonable.as to. interfère with be discussed, and, if theught desirable, we sending a copy, they have výo
:tbe k'Uthmitie in the proper discharge of will fi% a date and it ta«. -A

ibl*-, Asýýý 2Y


